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late summer to early fall, when we 
can provide them with more de-
tails and answer any questions.”

The commission reviewed a total 
of 23 potential alternate sites that 
included public, private, state, and 
tribal lands in an effort to identify 
the most suitable location and pos-
sibly reduce the timeline or costs 
associated with developing a fully 
operational local/community 
public shooting range.

The commission’s guidelines for 
a site to be considered included 
the size of site (local/community 
range with the potential to expand 
to a regional range), site proxim-
ity/location (within a 30 minute 
drive from downtown Flagstaff), 
timeline (operational in a 3-5 year 
period if possible), and budget 
(consideration given to cost).

Flagstaff is the largest city in 
Arizona without a public shooting 
range, forcing recreational shoot-
ers to use makeshift areas, such as 
cinder pits in the forest, and caus-
ing law enforcement personnel to 
travel to other cities with shooting 
ranges for training. A local shoot-
ing range is approximately 60-80 
acres and provides multi-purpose 
shooting sites that may include 
rifle sight-in, pistol, shotgun, clay 
target, and archery venues.

To stay updated, or to learn more 
about the progress on the North-
ern Arizona Shooting Range, visit 
www.azgfd.gov and select “North-
ern Arizona Shooting Range” un-
der “In the Spotlight.”

Grant funds aid 
Arizona’s youth hunting 

and shooting sports 
programs

NRA Foundation’s grant pro-
gram provides funding to Arizona 
Game and Fish Department’s re-
cruitment efforts

The Arizona Friends of the NRA 
(National Rifle Association) and 
the NRA Foundation recently 
awarded the Arizona Game and 
Fish Department $25,000 in grant 
funds to purchase a mix of air gun 
rifles, air gun pistols, .22 rimfire 
rifles and shotguns to be used in 
introductory hunting and shoot-
ing sports programs.

“The NRA Foundation’s state 
grant program provides much 
needed funding toward expand-
ing and improving our programs,” 
said Ashley Lynch, shooting sports 
program coordinator with Game 
and Fish. “The grant is an increase 
of $9,000 from last year’s grant 
and a portion will go to good 
use buying quality air gun rifles 
and pistols, which allows us to 
hold shooting events in areas that 
can’t accommodate .22 or shotgun 
shooting.”

Once purchased, youth shotguns 
and .22-caliber rimfire rifles will 
be packaged into “loaner kits.” 
These kits will be used by depart-
ment staff and can be loaned to 
partnered sportsmen’s groups and 
other organizations to run marks-
manship workshops or small 
game hunting camps designed to 
introduce families to shooting and 
hunting throughout the state.

Lynch added, “A key element 
to the success of these traditional 
American pastime programs is 
being able to provide participants 
with a quality, safe and functional 
firearm to make their first experi-
ence positive and rewarding.”

 There continues to be a grow-
ing demand for target shooting. 
Each year, the department receives 
more requests from organizations 
like the Scholastic Clay Target 
Program, Boy Scouts of America, 
Future Farmers of America, hunter 
education instructors and more to 
host target-shooting events than 

they can run, mainly because of 
limited equipment resources.

The National Shooting Sports 
Foundation research reports in-
dicate there are nearly 48 million 
men and women who are inter-
ested in shooting and are simply 
waiting for an invitation. Grants 
of this kind will assist the depart-
ment’s already successful shoot-
ing education programs. Target 
shooting is self-rewarding, builds 
hand-eye coordination skills, and 
teaches patience, discipline, and 
the understanding and respect 
for firearms. Shooting sports and 
hunting are rated among the safest 
forms of outdoor recreation.

To learn more about the depart-
ment’s many outreach programs, 
visit www.azgfd.gov/getoutside.

ArizonA Dove 
seAsons set – very 

GooD seAson 
expecteD

The Arizona Game and Fish 
Commission has set the dove, 
band-tailed pigeon and sandhill 
crane seasons for the 2009-10 hunt-
ing seasons. The online regula-
tions should available by mid-July, 
with the printed regulations being 
distributed around the last week 
of July.

“We usually have some of the 
best dove hunting in the United 
States, and this year is shaping 
up very nicely. I’m seeing lots and 
lots of fat white-winged doves out 
there right now,” said Migratory 
Bird Biologist Mike Rabe.

Rabe offered a caveat -- there 
is always a chance many of the 
white-winged doves could mi-
grate before the season begins, 
especially if the state is bombarded 
by intense late-summer storms.

For mourning doves, back-to-
back years of good winter pre-
cipitation with accompanying 


